The post-Brexit landscape in the EU

A selection of firms relocating staff, assets or operations, expanding offices or setting up new entities in different financial centres. Firm names indicate that a firm has chosen a city as its main post-Brexit EU hub; * denotes firms adding staff in a city in addition to their main hub. We expect these numbers to increase significantly in the coming years.

**Dublin**
135 firms / 25% of all moves, including...

- Asset / wealth management: Aberdeen Standard, Alianz Investment, AllianzGI
- Banks / investment banks: Bank of America, Bank of Montreal, Barclays, BNY Mellon
- Diversified financials: AXA, Credit Suisse, Goldman Sachs
- Insurance: Aviva, Beazley, Berkshire Hathaway
- Alternatives: Butler Cornum, CapitalVest Irish Partners, HarbourVest

**Paris**
102 firms / 19% of all moves

- Asset / wealth management: Alvarkun, BlackRock
- Banks / investment banks: Credit Agricole, Crédit Suisse, JP Morgan
- Diversified financials: AXA, Credit Suisse, Goldman Sachs
- Insurance: Credit Agricole, Redburn
- Alternatives: Campbell Lutyns, Chevon Capital, Millennium Global

**London**
95 firms / 17% of all moves

- Asset / wealth management: Aberdeen Standard, AllianzGI
- Banks / investment banks: Bank of America, BNY Mellon, Barclays
- Diversified financials: AXA, Credit Suisse, Goldman Sachs
- Insurance: Aviva, Beazley, Berkshire Hathaway
- Alternatives: Butler Cornum, CapitalVest Irish Partners, HarbourVest

**Amsterdam**
48 firms / 9% of all moves

- Asset / wealth management: BlackRock, BMO Global Asset Management
- Banks / investment banks: Credit Suisse, Deutsche Bank, Goldman Sachs
- Diversified financials: AXA, Credit Suisse, Goldman Sachs
- Insurance: Aviva, Beazley, Berkshire Hathaway
- Alternatives: Butler Cornum, CapitalVest Irish Partners, HarbourVest

**Frankfurt**
63 firms / 12% of all moves

- Asset / wealth management: American Century, BlackRock
- Banks / investment banks: Bank of America, BNP Paribas, Credit Suisse
- Diversified financials: AXA, Credit Suisse, Goldman Sachs
- Insurance: Aviva, Beazley, Berkshire Hathaway
- Alternatives: Butler Cornum, CapitalVest Irish Partners, HarbourVest

Source: New Financial based on company announcements, regulatory registers, media reports